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Rising Tuition Costs for State

Erickson Discusses Increase
By Linda Townsend
A c in the pa st, the spectre of
ri sing t uiti o n costs again ha unt
student a nd leg is lators a like.
State officials insi t that tuition
must be increased to meet rising
cos t s a nd s tudent s remain
ad aman tly aga in t the increase.
In a recent inte rview, Pierce
ounty Representative, Phyllis
Erick so n, chairman of the House
ommittee on Higher Education
discussed the problem.
In 1972, the State Senate asked
the
o uncil for Postseco ndary
Education (C P E) to conduct a
study on tuition costs a t the state
universities, co lleges a nd community colleges, a nd to establish a
fa ir method for setting tuition
costs .
A t that ti me, the C PE determined th a t tuition increases were
tied to other factors such as oil
costs, infl ation and management
practices. They also studied tuition percentages across the country .
The C PE study said that
students attending the University
of Washington and Washington
State University should pay 25 per
cent of the cost of their education,
students at state colleges should
pay 20 per cent, and students at
the community colleges should
pay 16 per cent.
"I don't know the exact
· figures," Erickson said, "but we

a re now co ns iderab ly below these
figures . T he hig hest one is now
somew here be low 19 per cent. "
During the co mmittee .hea rin g
held in feb ruary, Erick son said
th a t two things were made clear.
First studen ts did not want an increase in tuition and secondly, if
there had to be a n increase, they
wa nted it in dolla r a mounts, not
percentages .
Furthermore, students wanted
th e amounts put into the statutes.
Students see m to fear tuition
being se t by an outside facto r- tha t is, being set by people
other tha n the elected legislato rs.
In the a mended House Bill 312,
elected officials are setting the
amounts, r a ther than the
govern or-aiJ pOinted CPE, acco rding to Erickson.
At the present time, resident
students enrolled in programs
other than medicine and dentistry
at the U of Wand WSU, pay $564
per year. That figure would increase for resident undergraduates
to $686 a nd for resident graduate
students to $770.
E WSC, C WSC and WWSC
resident undergraduate students
would go from $507 per year to
$620 . Tuition for resident
graduate students would increase
from $567 to $689.
At the community college level,
tuition would increase from $249
per year to $299.

L. T.A. Meets Criticism
As e veryone knows, an increasing number of unma rried
couples are opting to live together.
According to the U .S. Department of the Census, there was an
eightfold increase in the LivingTogether Arrangement (L TA)
between 1960 and 1970. Today,
LT A is a national trend, said
"Reader's Digest" in a recent
news release.
Author Louise Montague, who
has written two books about
divorce, doesn' t think LTA is such
a good idea. In the April issue of
" Re ad e r's Digest," she said,
" When yo u d em a nd nothing of a
relationship, that' s often exactly
wha t yo u get. "
Accord ing lo M o ntag ue, people
s> fte ~ ente r into ~ Living-Together
the ve ry reaso ns
A rrangement
th a t they should avoid one. An
un willing ness t o accept responibility is o ne compelling motivation for LT A, since it skirt the
ob ligation s of marriage. But this
lac k of responsibility frequently
means that o ne o r both partners
wi ll be hurt.
A need fo r security is a nother
reason people live together. Montag u e poi nt ed ou t th a t this
reasoning is fa ulty. "Yo u have no
security of any kind. Yo u stand a
good c hance of being replaced by
a youn ger version of yourself,"
she said . ''And as for free ren t,
that's no secur ity either. Security
i. own in g th e buildin g."
An L TA i s particu l arly
dam aging when children are o n
th e . c e n e, s tat e d Montag ue.
" What the moth e r a nd he r companion vie w a a marvelo us, free
life-style, a c hild co uld see as a
fr ea k y e mb a rra ss m e nt, " ·.s he
sa id ." " It's a d iffi cult situ ati o n a ll
around, since the male h as no real

pare nt a uthority , the female
sacrifices respect and the child
reali zes his home doesn't conform
to the norm."
"There a re valid standards of
judgment which come from confide.nee in yourself and your
values," said Montague. "To
accept a living p attern that goes
against your better judgment is
to chip away a t your personal
freedom.' '

The recomme ndati ons o f t he
' P E are in House Bill 312. The
above figure s a re frum the
amended ve rs ion of that bill, a
copy of w hich i on file in th e
Easte rn e r office.
If House Bill 3 12 passes , these
increases will take effect over th e
nex t two schoo l yea rs.
Erickso n, who supports a fou r
yea r pha e-i n, said th a t th e C P E
reco mme nded a two yea r phasein. In thi s way , the tuition wo uld
be increased by ha lf the a mount
th e first yea r and the n increased
the rest of the way the seco nd
yea r.
For in st a nce, at Eastern , tuition
for the 77-78 schoo l year wo uld be
$563 and for the 78-79 yea r, $620.
··1 suppor t the four year phasein, but if' I ca n't get th a t, I' d rat her
have the two year phase-in rather
than a ll a t o ne tim e," sa id
Eric kso n .
Ac1.:o rding to E ric kso n, if there
is no t a tuiti o n increase,· the
taxpaye rs will ha ve to pay the bill
in whatever way the state ca n get
the money, or services will have to
be cut.
"Tuition i s a user t ax,"
E rick son sa id . "The users of the
colleges pay tuition ."
When as ked about students on
fin a ncial aid and how the increases would affect them,
Erick so n said th at the cost of
financial a id is fig ured into the increase.
Although the Hig her Educatio n
Com mittee has recommended that
24 per cent of the increase be used
for financial aid, E rickson ;aid
that the Appropriation Committee which writes the budget
must allocate the fi nancial aid
fund s through the budget process.
E rickso n was asked if there was
any chance of getting university
sta tu s for the state colleges. She ·
said that the main opposition to
this was inc reased cost, since st ate
unive rsities carry higher tuition
costs.

Phyllis Erickson, chairperson of the House Committee on
Higher Education, supports a four-year phase-In of a tuition
Increase, but wlll support a two-year phase-In If necessary
rather than a one-time lncreaae. (Photo: Dan Townsend)

·Revamping Causes Clash
By Nancy Greer
Basically, th e reorganizatio n
EWSC st aff members clashed wou ld:
over a proposed revamping of the
- Discontinue the position of
cu rr e nt
administrative Vice Pres. for Academic Affairs,
o rganizational system a t Mon- Dean of Graduate Studies, Assoc .
d ay's meeting of the Academic Dean of Graduate Studies, Dean
Senate.
of Undergraduate Studies, Dean
Sena te C hairm an Grant Smith, of C ontinuing Education, Dean of
profes or of English, opened the . Academic Services and Assoc . for
two-ho ur discu ssion on a joint Co llege R elations .
recomme ndation proposed by
-A s ign a Prov os t for
EW S C President H . George Academic Affairs to oversee the
Frederickson and a n ad hoc com- gr adua te and underg raduate
mittee.
programs, assisted by a V ice
T he ad hoc comm ittee, chaired Provost, an Assistant Provost for
by Executive Vice Pres. Philip Administration a nd an Assistant
Marshall, included Dr. Smith, Dr. Provost for Research.
H e l en
Westrum
( H ome
- R ename the Vice Pres. for
Eco nomi cs), Dr. J ohn Douglas Student Services as Provost for
(C h em i s tr y), Dr. C h ar l es Student Services.
Baumann, col lege li brarian, Jerry
- Reserve the title .. Dean" for
H owe, A.S. president, and Zack the principal supervisor of a major
Lue k, A.S . legisla t or.
academic unit, suc h as a school o r
Marshall was un ab le to a ttend college.
th e Sen a·t e meetin g, but
A major aspect of the
Frederick so n a nd other members reo rga ni za tion would be a
of t he co mmittee were o n ha nd to downsh ift ing of au tho rity to the
exp lain the fine points of the a ca d emic dea n s. Fre d er ickson
propos a l.
sa id that in thi way , many
prob lems ca n be so lved withou t
hav ing t o go through Showa lter
Ha ll.
No, it is not vaca tion, and it is
Frederic kson noted afte r the
not t ime for fina ls. It is India n
mee tin g tha t al l uggestions will
Aw a re ness W ee k . And t here is no
be taken into con ideration. '' I
better time th an now to become
ree l fai rly good about it and
a \. a r e o f th e p l ig ht of th e
p icked up some good feedb ack,'"
American Indian .
he said.
According to Frederickson, the
Not on ly will it be a c ha nce to
co
mmi ttee will invest igate several
get to kn ow more a bout India ns
ajor
poin t s ra ised at the
m
but a lso to see the m in action on
meeti
ng,
including cost analysis,
both Frid ay and Saturday nig hts,
th e pos iti o ns of the Black and Ina t 8 a t the PUB Friday a nd at
di
an s tud y programs . reth e Pavilion S a turday. At that
int
ro ducing the grad uate title
tim e, a W a r Da nce co ntest wi ll be
back into th e Provo t' office, and
held . T he conte t a n ts, both yo un g
li s tin g Financial i\id under
a nd o ld , will be d a ncing for $2,000
Academic Affairs o r Student Ser1n pn Le money .
ices.
Havin g littl e t o do with In d ian
traditions, but a lo t to d o with In- ~
dian s, will be th e National
• • •
W o m e n 's Ba k e t b a ll C h am2
Potpourri ....... .
p io nsh ips and a lso a men's tourEdltorlal, .... .. . .
3
na ment. T he women's tourney
wi ll be held Wednesday through
3
Letters ......... .
a turda at the Pavi lion, and the
Entertainment. .. .
4
men ' tourne will go from Friday
Sports ......... .
8
to Sunda at Phase 11 . Both tourGoin' On ...... . .
&
nament are sure to be exciting.

Indian Week

for

The Marshall Tucker Band la comlngl When? Tueaday,
Apr. 12 at the Pavlllon. Guests wlll Include former members
of the Allman Brothers, Sea Level. Ticket• are on ule at the
PUB Information Deak. (Promotion.)
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Potpourri
Shoplifter Bites Back

What else could you ask for? Clear skies and warm weather. Obviously, these two ladles
knew when to take advantage of the combination. {Photo: Dan Townaend)

Decimal Grading Considered
By Teresa Hiatt
T he teacher hands back the
papers and you experience the
moment
most
scholars
dre ad- te st re s ults . A quick
glance at the paper reaffirms a
belief in miracles and in black and
white it reads B.
But what does a 8 really mean
in term s of academic achievemen t
an d performance?
That has been one of the
que ti o n s
before
the
ndergra duate Affairs Co uncil
ince last fall ( 1976). The council
co nsists of nine faculty members,
three tudent positions (two of
which are vaca nt) and one administrative representative .
After exa mining the current
grad ing s stem, they have voted to
adopt th e decimal grading system
a nd their proposals have been
forwa rded to the Academic Senate
to be voted on .
. Under the new system, instead
of receiving a B, th e student would
get a 3.0. Acco rding to HenryYork Steiner, dean of General ,
Specia l and Undergradua te
Studies, the new system wou ld
give a more accurate description
of a student's achievements.
Reasons For Change
Steiner , who is the administrative representative for the
Council, outlined several reasons
for the change.
"For one thing, it would greatly
increase the choice of grades_and

CONTACT LENS
WEARERS

"lll

I

Save on your hard and soft lens
supplies. Send 13¢ stamp for price
list. Contact Lens Supply Center,
341 E . Camelback, Phoenix, Ari_zona 85012.
...

TEACHERS WANTED
West and other states.
Placements since 1946.
Bonded. Southwest Teachers
Agency, Box 4337, Albuquerque, NM 87106.
_..........
_...._
_...
, _...,..._.....

_____
-------

...

1

~

'

I

j

. ._
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Bozo The Bear

Offers E. W.S. C. Students:

Off-campu• lntern•hlps with opportunity for earning full academic credit-available throughout
academic year.

Career te•tlng or pre-professional experience and
personal growth.

* Po.slble payment.

Talk to us about your needs, 8:30-5,
Monday- Friday
CENTER FOR EXPE~IENTIAL LEARNING ·
209 HargreaYH Hall, E.W.S.C.
Cheney, Wa1hlngton 99004
(509) 359-2402

t

father.
Father Brennan had been a successful stockbroker
with a six-figure annual income. His Interest in religious ·
orders began in 1971. two years after h·e lost one of his
· sons and his wife In less than a week.
•

i

*

.

it wo uld also slow the rate of ·
Steiner said that one adva ritage
grade infl ation,'' he said. "It's of the decimal system was that it
really fairer because it more ac- a II owed a l I three systems of
curate ly describes a st udent '
grading to work . "Professors that
Woman Sues "Hustler"
achievements and it would make prefer the A, 8, C, etc. grades can
the course grade more equiva lent give students straight 4.0, 3.0, 2.0,
with the cumu lative grade point etc. Those that want the plus or
(UPI) It appears Larry Flynt, publisher of Hustler
average."
minus can use 3.5, 2.5, etc., and
magazine, is in hot water again.
Grade innation in simple terms tho se that want to be more precise
The woman who posed iri 1930 for Grant Wood's ·
mean s that grades are not worth can do that also (3.7, 3.6)."
classic painting "American Gothic" wants $10. milli9ri·.
what they used to be worth.
A.S. President Jerry Howe con"What u ed to be a Ci now a B," tacted the student body President ' from Hustler for running a reproduction of the paiht.ing
showing her topless.
·
said Steiner, who is also an of the Un iversity of Washington
Nan
Wood
Graham,
77,
the
sister
of
the
artist,
fl·
led
associate professor of English.
to find out how those students j
A questionnaire sent to faculty felt.
the suit in Los Angeles Superior Court ~ast. Friday,
members out lined the two grading
"I talked with Ch ri s Pearson, I claiming "severe shock and mental anguish" as~ res~lt
systems under proposal.
the student body President and he : of seeing the picture.
·
.. : . .
The decimal system , such as the sa id the students were having
Graham posed as the stern-looking woman standing . ·
Uni vers ity of Washin gton ' im- problems with the system," said
alongside a farmer with a ·pitchfork.
,·, ·
plemented during ummer qua rter Howe. "Students felt they were
"I
feel
I
have
been
dragged
through
the
gutter.
~
·
said
o f 1976, requires grades be getting lower grades."
Graham, who also sued Playboy, Look magazine,· the ·
expre sect numerica ll y, to the
System's Disadvantage
National Broadcasting Co. and Johnny Car'sor:1,. ente·r- ,
tenth of a gradepoint if de ired.
Ho we sa id that students were in
tainer, for using edited versions of "American (3pthi_c;:"·...
Letter grades might be indicated co mpetition with students from
but on ly numeric grades wou ld be other schools for grades and that I
. - . ' ..
repo rted on transcrip ts.
they would be at a comparative I
'A nother system that was under di sadvantage when using the
Terminal Sex
di sc uss ion wa to follow the exam- decimal system if it is not widely I
pie of th e G raduate Council and accepted.
attach a plus or minus to the usual
According to Steiner, the
(ZNS) A bizarre sex practice kills up · to 300
grades of A, 8 or C, etc.
students that would be hurt most
Americans each year, a doctor at Miohi.gan State
The response from the 129 wo uld be the ones with marginal
University reports.
facul ty members who returned the grades. "The ones hurl will be
Doctor Myron Faber says "terminal sex" usually inquestionnaires was 74 per cent in those. who get by with the skin of 1
volves
a man hanging himself by the neck to enhance
favor of adopting the grade hisorherteeth.Theywillgeta3.7
sexual gratification during masturbation. Releasing the
change and 26 per cent against.
o r a 3.9 (B's) rather than a 4.0
noose at the last moment before unconsciousness
Narrow Margin
(A),'' he said.
. The plus and minus system was
"This, translated into the
allegedly increases sensations. but a slight miscalculanarrowly favored by a 55 per overa ll cumulative gradepoint
tion often means death.
cen t to 44 per cent margin . Of the average, will make it more acFaber's re.search ind,icates that 80 percent of those
faculty members responding, 116 curate. It will also lower the
killed in the practice are between 14-and 22-years old.
said they would use the system un- cumulative gradepoint average,"
iformly and 13 said they would said Steiner.
not. Questionnaires were sent out , Student input on the gradepoint
to all departments.
• question is to be polled by a possiStockbroker Turned Priest ·
•.
"The Undergraduate Affairs ble question on the spring quarter
Co uncil postponed making a A.S. ballot, according to Howe.
(AP) A former stockbroker. 65-year-old Henry Bren·
grade choice such as the Graduate
Students who would like to
nan, was ordained as a Roman Catholic priest April 2 in
Co uncil's in favor of checking on voice an opinion on the subject of
MIiwaukee.
· ··
a broader view," said Steiner.
the decimal system should attend
Father Brennan's three daughters, four sons and· 22 ·
According to Steiner, the Coun- the ~ext ~.S : meeting to be held
cil ha s approved the decim al April 11 in Pub 38.
of his 23 grandchildren flew In from New Jersey for the
system and has submitted it to the
ord lnatlon and first Mass held April 3. Two of' the ·
Academic Senate for approval.
youngsters received first communion from thei~ ,granc;i- .

~HE
.,,~
It3ENTER
FOR
\
EXPERIENTIA.~
LEARNING®
u
*

(U. of I. Argonaut) "Since we're neighbors, let's be
friends" certainly wasn't observed by one girl in
Moscow's Safeway store May 17 as she bit an
employee on the forearm while attempting to shoplift.
Terry Hayden, employee, received multiple
lacerations while attempting to detain Marysa
Jakubowski, a University of Idaho non-matriculated
student, as she was walking out of the store with some
.
,,
..
unpaid-for goodies.
Hayden's lacerations were "Just short of requmng
stitches, he said.
"Stealing from the capitalistic system is a way of getting back the excess stolen profits. It's a redistribution
of wealth. I don't feel guilty, just unlucky to be caught,"
said Jakubowski about the Incident.

OI 1M1$tW4 MO I (Ol##ff

A ..,...,._.,

DIICOYIII
Y~~NQ IPOKANI
Dllcover 1M excillment ot tN
~ moet

our

up-to-dale taehion

R)oka In
1hlee ·conwnient locations downtown-, Norttttown·· ·and
University City. You'll find in eac.h
or these bright fah1on 1po1a v1brant. contemporary aeparatn
and a group of nice people to..he!p
you put them all together.

......
u-=:,._,

Do•lk:w41lll,-N11

"°'11tluw11

(SEATTLE TIMES) Washington stat~ has a television
star In its midst-Bozo the grizzly bear, co-star of
NBC's Wednesday night series "Grizzly Adam·s :":
Born and bred just outside Sequim, Bozo, ·.a shebear, is a veteran of many motion pictures, lncludi,ng ,
"Waub, King of the Grizzlies" and the original "GrJ~ly
Adams" movie.
..
Included In Bozo's acting repertoire are lyin,g Qn top
of a human, turning a spit over a campfire, oari:~l)ig
logs and cooking fish.
· ',' ·
Bozo's home on the Olympic Game Farm h·ouses
nearly 220 animals, most of them "stars," on Its 86
acres. The Game Farm Is open dally to the public from
April through Oct. Guided tours Include a walk tnrough
the animal areas, a look at Indoor and outdoor fltmlng
areas and a tour of the prop barn .
'
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Tax Day

A Poem

Dear Editor;
Dear Editor:
Of all the poets available at
As we approach another Tax
Day (April 15), there are a cou- Eastern , how did you manage to
ple of bills pending in the Hou se come up with Jiffy Macarone?
Keep it up - but find better.
1 of Representatives which will pe
George Thomas
of interest to many students and
faculty members of Eastern Correspond
Washi ngton State College.
Dear Editor:
Some 54 million Americans
I'm writing this letter in the
are hit with an income tax pen- hopes that you might be of
I alty of up to 20 per cent because assistance to me.
they are single, or because they
I'm currently confined in a
are married with both partners minimum security prison here in
wo rking . The Comm ittee of Ohio for burglary. I am aware of
Single Taxpayers (CO$T) has the difference of rig ht and
been working for several years wrong and I am not a chronic
to eliminate this inequity. To ac- offender.
complish this goal, Rep. Ed
I have no family contact and
Koch has again introduced HR at times, to be quite honest, I get
850 in the House Ways and somewhat lonely in the two
Means Comm ittee.
years I've been confined .
Also pending in Ways and
I lived in Cheney, my whole
Means is HR 84, introduced by life or until 1973. It is my hopes
Rep. Herb Harris, which would and prayer that you will place
make a beginning toward in- my name in your paper so I
come tax equality for renters, might receive some corsimilar to what has for so long respondence from home.
been available to homeowners.
1am 25 years old , have brown
Anyone interested in more in- hair, am 5' 11 " tall, have hazel
formation about these bills is eyes. My interests are many; the
urged to send a long, self- outdoors , sports, astrology ,
addressed stamped envelope to most any kind of music. I truly
me at the address below, men- hope that you can help me in
tioning that this letter was read this matter. I anxiously await
in the Easterner. Thank you .
good news.
Richard Kessler
Lee Spencer
143 059 Box 69
Box 4330
London, Ohio 43140
Arlington, Virginia 22204

!

Queet' Editorial

:..Chicano Education Wanted
By Cynthia Gallego•
The· Chicano Committee is
seeking to organize a Chicano
Education Program geared
toward meeting the needs of a
many-faceted and multi-leveled
:cultural group.
· The hi.s torical development of
the Hispanic culture in the West
and the·unique character of this
(:iiverse culture of Mexican descent in the U.S. has led to a
variety of "self-referent terms,"
.which range from Chicano and

Mestizo to Spanish and
Mexican-American.
The Chicano Education
Program proposes to better
define the Chicano population
on campus , and our basic
assumption Is that "Chicano,"
like many other self-referent
terms, is cultural, not racial, in
its definition. Its definition lies in
the systematic examination of
commonly shared cultural factors among the whole Chicano
population.

: :. Vet's Corner
' . B-v · l>an Stanton
, A recent' .ne·w·s 'release from the
:Veterans· Admin-istration , states,
~· For th.ose students continuously
,enrolje.d th.rough summer, their
'last check issued under the present
~prepayment. sy~tem will be on
May~' i 1977., for !he month of
·,May". T he students' next check for
l he month of June, will be issued
·on July 1, 1977 . Students enrolled
'.through the par~i<;1l ·month ?f June
will receive payment durmg the
4atter part of June or early in the
:following .m onth ."
:, Jhe legisla_tion that brought
:about this change also brought
•seri~u~ pro~lems to _those vetera~s
.'.whq ..d.epenp on their G. I. Bill
. every rnonth to make ends meet.
: 'For those ·or you who will be
'.affected ' there are several things to
<do. Howard Young, director of
· Spokane .C ounty . Veteran A ffairs,
• is theg~est spea.k er, Apr. 12, 1977,
• at ·6 ,p.m., in the .s~cond floor conI

ference room of Monroe Hall, at
the Vet's Co-o p General Committee Meeting. Young can tell
yo u ho w to get aid through his office .
Support the ongoing Vet's Coop Ma ui Raffle. All proceeds will
go to our loan fund to make $50
loans to members attending
EWSC during summer quarter,
and then to scholarship fund for
$100 scholarships winter quarter.
Join the Vet ' s Co-op.
Applications are in 309 Showalter
through Vern Burch , campus
director.
You can apply for a loan from
the Veterans Administration,
which takes some time to get, or
use your ingenuity to help
yourself.
As President of the Vet's Co-op
I believe th at, "WORKING
TOGETHER WE C AN DO

BETTER."
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Terms like Mexican,
Mexican-American, SpanishAmerican, and Spanishsurnamed, while defining
perhaps some aspects of the
development of the Chicano
culture in the U.S., may be too
restrictive in relation to
developing a broader, more
comprehensive understanding
of the cultural differences and
similarities or needs of the
Chicano people.
The Chicano Education Committee hopes to establish a
dynamic and viable educational
program , including recruitment,
career counseling and job opportunities for Chicanos, plus
we hope to establish an
educational program of studies
which will meet the needs of the
Chicano population at EWSC.
We include, of course, all
peoples of Mexican, Spanish, or
Spanish and Indian descent in
this cultural group, and do encourage your support, participation, and presence at our
next meeting, April 12 at 2:00
p .m. in the second floor of
Monroe Hall. We will be discussing plans for recruitment
and where we must go from
here .
La Raza!
Mejicano!
Espanol!
Latino!
Hispano!
Chicano!
or whatever I call myself,
I look the same,
I feel the same,
I cry and sing the same. *
(* From Rodolfo Gonzales,
am Joaquin / Yo soy Jouquin
New York, 1972)

Foster Parents
C hildren's Home Society of
Washington, a loca l child welfare
agency, is in th e proc ess of
recruiting specialized foster homes
for adolescents.
The agency is looking for flexible families who can provide the
basic needs for troubled teenagers.
A strong s upp ort · syste m is
provided for each family.
If you are interested in being a
foster fami ly, please call the agency at 747-4 174 between 8 a.m . and
4:30 p.rn. and a k for Veron ica or
Kathy .

Campus Safety
Gerry Oonen, director of IMC in Kennedy Library,
· called Campus Safety at 3:45 p.m. Mar. 17 and
requested that police remove a student from the Audio
Room because he was "disturbing the peaceful use of
that room by other students."
Donen had asked the student to leave and he had
refused . When Officer Farmer and Lieut. Montague
arrived at the premises, the student was listening to
records. Being addressed by Montague, the suspect
said, "I don't know you at all." When shown police I.D.,
he said, "I still don't know you." After being asked to
leave again, the student said, "You are violating my
rights, you have no right to do this, I am doing nothing,
you can't make me leave." He replaced the earphones
on his head by slapping away Montague's hand.
The student again refused to leave and was verbally
abusive ... the student was advised that he could still
leave peacefully.
The student ran around a table positioning himself
against a wall, and refused to leave. He was again advised. He than flailed his arms wildly, striking Officer
Farmer, record shelves and several pieces of equipment. He was restrained but continued to fight, was
handcuffed and carried out to the police van, where he
was advised he was under arrest for trespass and advised of his Constitutional Rights . He screamed
throughout.
The student was booked at the Cheney Police
Department and was later transported to the Spokane
County-City Jail in lieu of bail in the amount of $750.
While in jail awaiting transportation, the suspect
stated he thought suicide would be the answer.
Spokane County Mental Health was contacted and
requested that they contact the suspect at the jail in
Spokane.
Robin Drake, 722 Seventh Street, notified police of
unknown lndlvidual(s) in her apartment at 3:50 a.m.
Mar. 24.
Investigation revealed some unknown person(s)
entered her apartment, turned off the tights on the front
porch, and removed her dog from a leash and locked it
on the back porch.
·
Search of the interior and exterior had negative
results. However, the TV was on in the living room, the
stereo was playing upstairs and suspect(s) used one
fifth of Prince Alexis Vodka, one pint of Prince Alexis
Vodka, one fifth of extra-dry vermouth and a box' of
Pop Tarts.
Numerous belongings were taken from the apartment.
The Cheney Police Department removed fingerprints
from bottles and glasses utilized by the susp~ct(s).

*****·
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Guthrie And Group Fantastic
B~· Gretchen Glass
.. ,ood nrnrnin· America. ho,\
.irl' )a '.1 .. Srl)"-.ant.:'s rep!) Lo this
f,111wus I) r1 t.: '"as it · rousing
t)\ :ttilH1!->
g1,·cn Lo singer/ song,, ritcr Ario Guthrie, after hi s perfor1nance Friday night in the
Opera I !oust:.
·\ ct ually. ,, ho real!) appeared
i11 Spl)kane ,,us morl.! th an ju L
(iuthrie. but also the talents of his
c,c1.:lknt hack-up group. henanJu,1h . Both ·hared the Lage in two
Im LI r S O f W h a l CO U Id O n I)' be
Lk:..,cribl.!J as fanta ·tic.
Guthrie . tarted the conce rt wi th

a kw of his o, n song in Lhe
familiar story-tel lin g st le,
enhanced by hcnandoah' acCL)111pani111ent, blending thi.; Lv o
togi.;thi.;r in four-part harmon
and occasional instrumentals.
It has been aid that ulhrir '
char m a11J infinite wit ha e led
him lo t he top. and hi perf rmance Friday night , as no exception . He displa 1 ed a cert ain knack
in re lating to hi s audiences,
whether it , as during a so ng or
ai'Lcr.
everal or
uthric 's so ngSllHies left the c1udience in

Poetic License
The Robin's presence la a sign of Spring. When I
was a student at Gonzaga University, 1973, one Spring
afternoon, while waiting for my ride, I was watching a
robin dance about. This brought back how I used to Ue
on the grass and watch Robina. Then, this Sprl'lq
Poem came to mind.
Robin's World
A Robin listens for a worm ,
Hearing but that sound it seems ;
Listening very carefully.

stitichcs, as he t Id humorous
tales f giant clams and motorc1 clcs. What made each song , o
uniquely interes tin g wa · the ma ll
cos tume ch :rnge · b Guthrie and
his group . Di ITerenl ha L representing the Lheme of each ong were
worn b
henandoah and
1u th rie. This change in ostume
\\ as not on ! funny but effective as
well .

Sound Off
Since there's an Easter Bunny, why are there Ea~ter egg1?

Nita Clum, Undecided ,
Freshman: Because the
Easter Chicken is unable to
get around , so she gave the
job to the Easter Bunny.

"I don't wanna die ...just wanna

ride 111
motorcy-c le," cried
Gu th rie d uring this famous lune,
, hich, of co urse, incl uded a 10minutc introductio n befo re the
song and 20-minu te monologue
during it.
Mid , a through Lhe concert,
Gu th rie slipped back stage a nd let
henandoah how their wares in a
111i111conccrt performance. The
majLHi t or lhcir songs were
rcligiou , includ ing the popu la r
"Somcda
Soon," not iceab ly
plea · ing the audience with thei r
enthu ias111 a nd superior stage
presence.

Steve Shumski, Business,
Freshman: It's an Easter
Beagle you fool! An Easter
Beatie!

Joining the group after a brief
in termis ion, Guthrie cont inued
his fine performance, which included two landing ovatio n by
the pokane a udience. Dur ing one
encore, Guthrie performed a
show-stoppi ng rendition of the
wel l-k nown, " A mazing Grace,"
leading the audience to their fina l
applause, end ing the concert 111
G uthri e tyle.

Tilting his head from side to side,
Spotting out the site,
Without his eyes to guide,
Bringing up a bite.
Another sound startles him.
Lifting his head with a grin,
Pausing with a moment's care,
Seeing if he need beware.

MEN! -

All comes to ease around his world
To return, head atwirl.
Listening for the worm to skeral. (*)
·
Dan Stanton (c)
(* skerat - sound a worm makes, heard by
a Robin.)

Phllllp Morrow, Bu1lne·aa, '
Sophomore: The Bun ny
must like to see the little kids
look for them .

WOMEN!

JOBS ON SHIPS! American . Foreign.
No experience required. Excellent
pay. Worldwide travel. Summer job
or career. Send $3.00 for information. SEAFAX, Dept. M·9 Box 2049.
Port Angeles, Washington 98362.

I

'

BLACK
SUNDAY
It could be tomorrow!
...

Linda Hag, ~.E., Freshman:
Well, somewhere along the
line, somebody must have
gotten their lines crossed !

........, ............., ..

,- - ··,- ......................,.. ... ~

----

___

....~..-........ .

Beu
Sims ,
Prof.,
Mathematics: S i nce the
premise that an Easter Bunny exists is false, one may
make any conclusion he
pleases (e.g. 2+2 = 5); so why
not t he existence of Easter
eggs for our merchants to
pedd le?

Paramount Pictures Presents aRobert Evans production aJohn Frankenheimer film
starring Robert Shaw. Bruce Dern. Marthe Keller "BlackSunday" co-starring Fritz Weaver
and Bekim Fehmiu.MusicScored by John Williams.Director of Photography John A.Alonzo,
A.S.C..Executive Producer Robert L. Rosen. Based on the Novel by Thomas Harris,
Screenplay by Ernest Lehman, KennethRoss and Ivan Moffat. Produced by Robert Evans,
Directed by John Frankenheimer. Services by Connaught Productions,In Color .······· ..
R RESTR1cno ~n,, Read the Bantam paperback Panavision~~AParamount Picture fft}
•. 4
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NN THEATRE S

Ox SPRAGUE
W. 100S

624-0lOS

NOW PLAYING!
(1) MAIM FLOOR

..

Lisa Tahkeal, Education,
Junior: Easter is a good time
to give the egg as a part of
friendship, si nce it seems to
be plentiful.

,
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AnnualAwards

Network Big Winner
By Ed Kefgen
The Fourt h Annua l Academy
/\ wards were issued last Monday
night with MGM·. "Ne twork,"
W:.irncr Bro t her' , "A ll T he
Pre. ident'. Men,' •.ind Un ited A rtists, "Rocky," taki ng the most
awards, respective ly.

1t seem. it is ca. ier to make a

vie about a ro lksy boxer than it
is to deci r her and make cohe ren t
subjects like Watergate and the
dea lings of co rp rati on_. .. and o,
" Rocky" won the Bes t Picture
award.

111

Proposal Asked
By Tom Atkinson
' onstituti onal revisions, an
athletic funding pro posa l, and
electing a co mmittee to co ntact
the State Legislature were main
t o pi cs o f M o nd ay 's A.S.
Leg islatu re meeting.
T he co ns.Li tu tional rev1s1ons,
w hic h inc lud e c r ed it - h o ur
qualification and salary changes
fo r the A .S. president, were bri efly
disc.ussed and will be co nsidered
:.i t later meetings .
T he athletic fundin g proposal
in cludes the earm arking of 100
ca mpu j obs for athl etes, f uncling
of Pavili on operati ons, and establi shing an A thletic Board . A lso
included were suggesti ons fo r
potential ources of revenue.
T he A thletic Board proposal
was not well rece ived by th e
leg~slators, as such a board would
limit student co ntrol of athletic
fund s.
T h; l.nterco llegiate Athletic
Ev~luatlon Committee's proposal
woµld be asking for about a 300
per cent increase in funds.
1 rt Martin, SARB Chairman,
sai~, " With the proposal they
have now, all other clubs and
organ~zatioQs will be forced to
opera.le with less money."
•. (:lose· .to the meeting' s end,
'
Lo~is Musso (A.S. Legislative
gu~st) requested th at a committee
be' form ed to contact the State
Legislature to urge the passage of
Hquse Bill 1102, a bill designed to
give student associations more
co~trol -of. student
money .
..

/\ l ong w it h Be st Pict ure,
" Rocky," also emerged wi th Best
Ed iti ng and Best D irecto r (John
G. A vildso n), giving it a total of
three awards. Sylvester Stallone,
nom inated fo r Best Actor and
Best Screenplay in "Roc ky," was
disa ppo inted on both co unts,
possibly beca u ·e newco mers, like
himself, are less co n ·idered.
'·Network " too k fo ur award s,
incl udi ng Best Acto r ( Peter Fi nch,
t ht: frrst to re;:cei ve an awa rd posthumously), Best Actress (Faye
Dun away) , Bes t Screenplay , and
Best Supportin g Act ress ( Bea tri ce
Stra ight) After seeing " Netwo rk ,"
one co uldn ' t help but wo nder
what kind of retaliation the T Y industry wo uld take to slam the
mov ie pre ented (possibly not airing the;: Acade my Awards?)
"A ll T he Pre ident's Men" also
recei ved fo ur awa rd s, including
Jason Robards as Bes t Supporting
Actor, playing th e editor for the
Washington Post, and William
Go ldm an, winnin g th e Best
Scr eenpla y adapt a li o n. Best
Sound Recording and A rt Direction were also achieved by th e
crew of "All Th e President's
M en."

with accusation s that Stallone had
stol en his script for the film
biography, "The Greatest. " Ali
and Stallone then began to spar
playfully. so everyone could see
that ev en st a rs can become
children.

1:~P
•.

'
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By Gretchen Glass

April showers could bring
May flowers but, according
to Jim Marshall, Assistant
Professor of Physics at
EWSC, most of those flowers
will be biting the dust this
season.
Probably, one of the most
· frightening realizations for
An un schedul ed appearance of farmers around the country
Muh ammed Ali ' s ego either
is the constant dislivened or distracted the present aappearance of prescipitation when Ali disrupted Stallone
tion, causing severe crop

· Star Wreck
by Mike Moulton
. .
.
C!APTJJ.//f.} {lu.lR~- SPuck IS' V£1?'(

l

CLOSER

{!OA/LJ/770/f//

"Nine out of 11 years, we
have had below average
precipitation, but don't mix
that up with drought .. .
they're not the same thing, "
he said.
"I've been saying since
January that I was expecting
rain in the spring ," he said .
"And I think I'll buy a ski
ticket for next winter. It

~
·

failures, effecting the entire
nation.
Marshall bases his conCI us i On s on ext en s iv e
research, funded by the
John Deere Company, which
charted various drought
cycles as far back as the
1 BOO's.
The last cycle, lasting 10
years , will probably be
repeated during the ?O's,
and according to M arshall,
could also last a decade.
If Marshall's hypothesis is
correct, he feels "we can
predict general agricultural
climates that will prevail
through, perhaps, a decade
in advance."
Marshall 's conclusion is
warranted by his f our year
research " in dusty corners of
libraries, hauling out old
stuff that no one had looked
at in eons," h e said in a recent interview from t he Seattle T imes.
Reaching down to the
roots of drought cycles ,
Mars.hall ha s searched
t hrough m i lit ary re p o rts , accounts o f settl e r s a n d ev e n
size s of s heep herd s. By
d ete rm rni ng the size o f t he
he rds , M arsh a ll c ould the n
di stingui sh th e causes fo r
t h e v ar i at ion s , po ss ibl y
stemm ing fro m t he density
of g r ass each year.
If d r ought c on d itio ns c on t inu e, th ere will b e more th an
ju st shortages in f o od, q ua lity w ill go down and prices
w ill soar. Cash crops will
becom e a th i ng of the past,
w ith farmers hop ing to break
e ven.
But Marshall is not predicting all-out drought conditions. He feels the
possibility of a small amount
of precipitation is possible .

, probably won 't be a gre a t
skiing winter , but ther e
should be enough ."
Although
Marsha ll
expects rain , he s ti ll
expresses concern for the
future outlook i n the
Northwest . " If h i story
repeats itself, we could be in
a very serious situation ," he
concluded .

~

. FLOW&IS'..:PlAllll: GIFTS
...............wtm

J0a1VERY-SE1VICE ·

HAPPY EASTER E.W.S.C. .. ·.
,.. MON-SAT 9.5 .
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487-1107
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10% OFF

O n A ny
Contact Lens Preparations

1120 'F' St.

OWL
PHARMACY

235-8441

COUPON

JEAN SALE
$12.88 & Up

KNITTOPS
$6.88& Up

RIVERPARK SQUARE
1714 W. Main
624-4020
( Next to Nordstroms on the Skywalk)
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Riflemen Win Again
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An unkno~n (unfortunately) Eagle tak.;. hi• cut against Pacific Lutheran University Monday. The Eagles came away with a win and a loaa. (Photo: Jennifer La Pointe)

Eagles lnconsistant At Home
Bv ~nnis Welsh
Explosi~ns can be a vice-versa
affai r as the Eagle baseball squ ad
found out Monday.
The Eas tern diamond-men
played host, in a double-header,
to the Lute of Pacific Lutheran
Un iversi ty.
The warm - a ft er noon sun
brought out a good-sized crowd of
200 who had a lot to applaud
about in the first game.
The Eagles bombarded P. L. U.
8-1 in the first game of the afternoon , thanks to the pitching effort
of John Pettoello, and the longball hitting of Barry Pottenroth.
Pettoello really had a fine day
holding the Lutes to just one run
a nd four hits and setting a new
chool strike-out record for seven- ·
it1t1ilig games with 11 strike-outs.
The Eagle hurler leads the team in
strike-outs for the year and is a
great prospect for the future.
But, Pettoello wasn ' t the only
one hav in g a grea t game for
EWSC. In th e warm weather, as
center fie lder, Poffenroth smashed
a three-run homer in the first inning, which he la ter followed up
with· a triple and a si ngle .
Poffe nro th helped the Eagles
explode in the first inning, getting
ix runs across the plate before

I

Start...

I
SPRING
1
I
TENNIS
I
I with o free con of new I
I
tennis bolls...
I
II • Get a can of Champ- 1
ionship balls when you 1
I have
a racket strung, I
in our shop with GUT

I

I

or Top Quality Nylon.

1•
1

Spring Close-out SALE.
on some Wilson Autographs and Yonex rack-

1•
1

Register now for a
drawing for a free $175
graphite racket to be
given away in July to
the lucky winner.

1
I1

II ets-20% off.
I
15% off on some like I
I • -new
DEMO's, strung.

I
I
I
I
1• Expert, reliable string- 1
ing. Come in today. Sale
I1 closes April 20th. I1

I
I

I

The Racket Shop
1708 E. 18th Ave.

534•9197

P.L. . co uld stop the action. T he Marquez, bu t P.L.U. wasn' t clone
Lutes ca me back with their only yet.
run in the top of the second,
Down 6-0, Eastern came back
for a run in the bottom of the
scoring off a pair of singles and an
error.
fifth , which proved to be the only
Eastern put so me more icing on
Eag le score of the game. The
the ca ke in the fourth inning, getLutes, however , were not through,
ting the final two run s across.
picking up one fin al run in the top
The 8-1 shellacking the Eagles
of the sixth. Eastern was unable to
gave Pacific Lutheran was a pret- surmount a n attack, due to strong
pitching, P.L.U . winning the conty impressive win, but as the afternoon wore on, Eastern soon
test 7- 1.
fo und out that the Lutes weren't
In some p as t action;
impressed .
Wednesday, March 30, the Eagles
Whatever went right for the
traveled to Walla Walla, to visit a
Eagles in the first game, sure stro ng Whitman College team, in
reversed itself in the second.
a double header . Eastern had a
P. L. U. was the first to get on
bad day, at the pl ate, and dropped
the sco reboa rd in the second
both games to the Whits. Whitgame, scoring a run off a sacrifice
man beat the Eag les 3-0 in the first
ny, in th~ seco nd inning. This
game, a nd 3-2 in the second.
proved to be the only scoring for a
Tomorrow and Saturday, the
while, as both teams dug in on
Eagles pla y host to Western
defense. But, in the fifth inning,
Washington State College. These
P.L.U. did a reverse explosion on
are the team's first leag ue games,
ince playi ng Ce nt ra l, and an imEastern a nd jumped in for five big
run , the majority co ming off a
porta nt o ne in the o utcome of the
EvCo s t a nding s. Ga me time
· three- run homer.
. as .t ern pi t cher, De~n
ri day is 3 p.m., and 10 a.m. o n
Hinchliffe, wa replaced by Miles
Sa turday.
,

I
·1I

-----

I

I

Ind ·,ans Host You rney ,

Eastern Washington State
College and the National Indian
Activities Association (NIAA) are
sponsoring, th is week in the
Spec ia l Eve nts Pav ilion, the
Nation al India n Basketball Tournament.
T he teams competing in the
tourn ament come from various
p laces in th e western U nited
States incl udin g a con tin gen t
represen ting EWSC.

Eagle team is headed by
Rohrer Competes At Nat s . EWThewomen
's star Ar lene Somday,

Bv Brien Lautman
J a n Ro hrer , Easte rn Washington 's only representative to the
1977 AIA W National C ham pio nships at Central Michigan
University in Mount Pleasant,
Mich ., return ed hom e las t
weekend with a little more insight
into national co mpetition and a
little more knowledge as to what
to compete on, at national level.
Rohrer finished the competition
in 68 place, but acco rding to her
coach, Maxine Davis, it was her
balance beam that dropped her to
the middle of the pack . ·
"Jan blew her beam routine,"
said Davis, "and yo u just can' t
blow yo ur beam performance and
expect to do well. "
Rorhrer did, however, co me up
with some sparkling performances
. in her o ther routines as she scored
an 8.45 bar score, while hitting an
8.35 in the vaulting event. Jan obviously had her share of troubles
in the fl oor exercise event, as she
sco red a respectable but low 7.40
(for that meet) and added to her
1 troubles with her 6.75 on the
1 beam.
"That 6.75 dropped Jan about
20 to 25 places," said Coach
David. "In a meet with such competition as Olympic a thletes Ann
Carr and Carrie Englert, you can't
afford hardly a slip."
C la rion State Col!ege of
C larion, Penn ., took the team title

,~-----.....,
I

en ug h, however the Eagle
Bv Brien Lautman
·~1s tern Wa hington rifle managed to qual'ify three 0th.er
team, victorio u in it la t two
team members in t he same even t
outings in March now prepares f or the June tri al . Gran t
fo r the Inl a nd Emp ire onference Young, (590) Lonnie Price (586)
Rin e hampion hip , wh ich will and Mike McFarland (585) all
be held at the Universi ty of Id aho met t he 585 qu alifying ma~k, and
in Moscow on Apr. 16.
led the - agles to their romp.
Accardi ng to rine oach Sgt.
Ea tern a lso prevailed ove'r
Major Naluai, the
agle G onzaga University of Spok ane
marksmen and women hould as the Eagle var ity red team (oO'k
have the re t r the co nference the Zag va r ity 1095-1078,· .while
loo king d wn the Eagles' bar rels.
in the ROT divi ion, EW was
"We're in solid fo r win ning the agai n the victo r ove r the Universiconference for the sixth yea r in a t
f Idaho by a core of tg691032.
.•.
row," sai d Naluai.
The W gun team does, indeed,
Out tanding indi vidual 'perforlook a strong a it ever has and
mances were given .by. t ier_z _i n.tl:ie
showed th a t strength in two
I st Master division W1t,I\ .a~-fi.i.:_st
ma tche held last month .
place sco re of 272. Fi:arik ,Todd
At the Big Sk y Invitati onal at was tops in the ~arksmaQ,.·~vent
Montana State University
in
(269), C ha r lie O oette j n , the
Bozeman, the Eagle varsity red
Sharpshooter class wa& first at
team walked away with the team
273, while J ames Greeves grabbed
title by outl asting Monta na State the Expert class tit!~ wi~h a 268
1769-1 743 , while the Eastern sco re.
white team was close behind in
third at 17 39,as EWSC
With sco res like these, it may
thoroughly do min ated the match.
so un d a liittle funn y when you
Linda Herz came up with hea r Sgt. Major Nulaui say that
possibly the outstanding perfor- th is year has been a building yea·r,
ma nce of the meet she recorded a but at any rate that is the, case. ,
"We are in a building year," he
594 score out of 600 in the English
event ( 60 shots in prone position}, said. "We've lost a few matches
which also qual ified her for the this year, whereas in the last five
United States Trials in Phoenix, years we've lost only five matches,
Ariz. this June . Suprisingly but we have done well this yea P."
The

while the all-aro und com petition who leads a fairly young group of
girls into the to urnament. ·
was won by Olympian Ca rr.
All in all , 16 tea ms (full tea ms)
·'Tliey are fairly young (mostly
w.e re q~alified. for th e ~ hamp1on s h1p s, with th e highest
'
Northwest team to place being the ·
It became painfully obvio.us
to
University of Washington , which
many people that the Eastern
was way back in fifteenth.
Washington women's track team
has speed to burn as the Eagle
"It was a treme ndous opporwomen fared well in their spri nt
tunity for a freshman like Jan to
compete in this kind of a com- events at The EWSC Invitatio nal ·
in Pasco last weekend .
petition," said Coach Davis. "The
The girls' next action will be
expe rien ce a nd ma turity s he
gained is not somethin g yo u can Saturday at th e Spokane C oma llege Invitational in
coach, rather it is a total learn ing muni ty
Spokane.
expe rience th at she could only
If th e Eagles ca n match their
have gotten by participation."
performances of last weekend in
Coach Davis was not exactly
the sec meet, they sho uld find
sit tin g aro und at the C hamthemselves in the thick of the acpionships either, as she was vot~d
tion, if no t miles a head of it.
by her fell ow coaches to be chairOnce aga in, the women s speed
man for a n interim committee to
was th e determining fac tor for
establish an appropriating code
Eastern in t heir meet in Pasco, as
for a small coll ege National GymKristi Madland and Lisa Sorrell
na sti cs C hampionships.
led a fas t EW contingent while
"If the code is accepted by the t aking thr ee title s betw ee n
A I A W Execut ive C ommittee,
themse lves.
which meets in May," said Davis,
M ad la nd took t he I 00 in" then a new C ha mpionship will be termediate hurdles in 15.4 while
started for small colleges next a lso tak ing the long jump title on
year."
her last jump of the day at 17'7.
Sorrell
coasted to her victory in
According to Davis, this will let
the
400-meter
dash in 58.3, but
the small schools with little or no
still
has
plenty
of
speed left, as she
funding for their programs compete on the same level without had been as low as 56.0 last year.
Easte rn's 400-meter relay also
having to compete against the
blitzed
the field as they cruised to
superior-funded universities.
a 50.4 win, while the mile relay
coasted to their win in 4:03.4.
EW's Carol Ringen ran com- .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
pletely
away from her foes as she
$200.00 Weekly stuffing envelopes already stamped and addressed.
churned her way to a 5: 19.5 mile
Send self addressed stamped envelope to:
run win, as her nea rest rival was
Diversified, 1206 Camden Drive, Richmond , VA 23229
almost half a minute back at
5:42. J.

Speed To Burn

fres hm an in high school)" said
Coach Ko ugy Lewis,"but they are
awfully qu ick." '
The girls started competition
yesterday as they went up· against
Nanaimo, Canada, and wiU1play
this morning at 11 if they were
victorious last night. T.he tournament conUnues through , thi s
Saturd ay with the championsh•p
game at 5 p.m. Results . of this
weekend's games will appear in
next week 's sports.
Teams in the tour,nament include: Okmulgee, Oki.a.; Nav~ho,
New Mex.; Warm Springs-, O.re.;
Lapwai, Id aho; Yarringtop,, Nev.;
Alberta, Can.; Redlake, Minn .;
Namai no , Can.; Seattle, · W~iSh.;
Flagstaff, Ariz.; and Los Ang~les,
Calif.
/ .-1
According to Lewis, .the !e,ams
to be a t i n the tQurn,t;y ,a1~e
Redlake, Minn., who boas! tw~
girl s over the six-foot mark, y.'~ije
the perennial favorite. is Los
Angeles, who has captured . the:; tj tle th e past two years. ,
, ·
The remainder of the EW tea~
inc ludes Debbie Jane, Sµsie
Marchand, C harlene Boyd, ,J~c:kie
Flett, C hery l Pakootas, San.dy
Seymo ur, Lind a Jane, Eli J&mes,
Rob in W y n coo p and Julie
Michelle.
, ,
Coach Lewis is not sure how the
girls will fare, but. he do~s have
co n fidence in hi s small but
lightening-q uick tearri. .
,
" I reall y can't say how we' Irdp,
but we cou ld suprise some teains
because of our quickness," he
said.
The tournament itself is part of
the Ind ia n Awareness Week,
which will run through this Sunday.
•
For any information on the
tournament or other activities,
call the Longhouse at 3~9-244 1.

,
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Sunshine And Competition

Men's Track Off And Running
table fifth in the high-jump at 6'7.
Teammate Scott Marshall
finished third in the same event
while clearing the same height as
White but being awarded third
because of fewer misses.
Iron-man Steve Lindsey
mana ged to throw hi s weight
around in a quite respectable way
as he gave to the Eagle ca use with
a discus heave of 143-13 3/.i for se1 co nd place, while also giving the
\ javelin a 2 1O-foot-4-inch ride to
capture first.
Lind ey was backed in th e
throwin g eve nt s by ha mmerthrower Randy Rudin who hurled

1

·,s.'I.'

I

', lrt th e di stan ce events, th e
Eag les came up with two solid
p~rform a nces with Tim Ca ri a
graboing a secono place fin ishin g
in the three: mile run (14 :27.8),
- while' G reg Myerlin toured the
cinders in 4:24. 1 to take thi rd in
' tfi y m'etric mile.
I Otf the track and into the C_O n fin eS of the oval, the EW field
event participants managed to do
their $lla r~ of the work also as
J~e~ ple.k-e~ _up valu ab le points in
,•their -respective ·events .
; Spring-man V-tc White bounced
hjs' way down th e runways for two
victories as he captured the Triplej ump (47' 11) and th e long jump
(23'9), while also placing a respecI

'

By Dan Hill
The EWS go lf team made its
openin g debut in th e Whitman
Tou rn ey T hursday and Friday,
returning to hen ey with fo urth
pl ace in th e eight team , 54 hole 1
even t.
/\ I th o ug h th e Eag le squad
lin is hed a distant 98 strokes away
from the winning Co lu mb'ia Rasi n
Co mmunity o llege team 's tota l
of I I 18 strokes, oac h Kall em
was not overly di sappointed with
his grou p· effo rt s.
"W e are mak ing progres , not
ve ry fas t, bu t we are seeing improvement s o ut there," Kallem
re 111 a rk ed .
The weather was a major fac to r
in th e tourn amen t, with co ld and
rain j oi ned by hig h winds ca usin g
sco res to soa r.
Kim Hu bba rt of CBC eemed
right at home in the fou l weather
cond iti ons , shoo tin g line rounds
of 74-73 -7 1, taking ind ivid ua l
sco ring ho nors.
Monda y, the Eagles met GonLaga a nd Whitwo rth in a dua1
meet at the Spoka ne Co untry
Club , tying Gonzaga, leav in g
Whitworth in the backgro.und .
Pa ul Stringer of Eastern and

Eagles prepare for the start of the 3-mlle run event at the EWSC lnvllallonal last
weekend In Pasco. The Screamer• came away looking good. {Photo: Andrew Newllng)

·, Well, what do ya know? A little
good ol' fashioned sunshine and
quality compe tition and the
Eastern Washington men 's track
team is off and running again, as
they open defen se of their EvCo
and NAIA District I championships.
, The El:\.gles kicked off their outdooJ seaso n Saturday in Pasco at
Edga·( Brown Stadium, where they
soundly whipp,e d the field of five
tea1)1 S as they swept to the unofficial title (no team scores were
kept) -or the EWSC Invitational.
Coach Jerry Martin and his
crew , however, cannot afford to
·slacken their pace this Saturday
when they meet Ce ntral
Wa shington Sta te C ollege of
Ellensberg, which should prove to
be am all-out track and field war.
' • '·' They' re tough, " said Coach
Jerry Mart in, "their hurdlers and
, sprinters a re running ahead of us.
{time-wise}, but they've got to
beat us on the track, they can't
beat us on paper."
"It's the kind of meet where we
pull out all the stops," the EW
mentor added. "It's a meet where
we always post our best marks of
the· year."
· The Eagles indeed should be
ready for the Wildcats, especially
after the sparkling performance in
Pasco.
' •l.:eading the way for Eastern at
}~he Tri-C ity meet was middledistance man Steve Kiesel who
'cr'uised home "first in the 800metet· r'un event in a national
-·qua 1if'ying time of I :52.0. Kiesel
was followed closely by team'mates Rich Gherts, Tom Richards
and Dave Hall '.as the four Eagles
completed a clean sweep of the
event.
·
Other o utstanding running per·· f6r,~ances ca me from the hurdle
duo of Ritchie Tripp a nd Mike
Flatt with Tripp finishing a strong
sei:;on,d in the 400-meter hurdle
event in 55 .8, while Flatt glided to
victory in the I JO-meter hurdles in

.
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the chain and ball 140-3 to grab a
seco nd place a nd complete a
strong showing in the field events
for EWSC.

Benjie Beck, Gonzaga, were comedalists with scores of 76 ,
des p ite th e winter-roughened
co urse . Other top sco rers for
EWSC we re Gary Allen , 80, and
Mike M anaghan, 78.
Kall em reported that the
team
ri
woul d be playing quali fyin g
rounds Tuesday and Wednesday
of thi s week to decide who will
com pete against CBCC in Pasco
today at the Pasco Municipal Golf
cour. e.
Kall cm noted that "As of this
ti me, three of the pots on the
team seem to be e'-"'ll down, but
the other three a re being hotly
co nte ted ."
Stringer, Managhan and Allen
ho ld the l'irst three positions wi t h
seven o r eight ho pefuls gunning
!"o r the remaining spots.
Fu ture tournament da tes include the Un ive rsity o f Puget
Sou nd , in Elk , Washington, Apr.
12, giving th e Eag les a chance to
meet the Nor Pac foes fo r the first
time. including Po rt la nd State,.
Western Wash ington , and arch
ri val Ce ntral Was hington.

Indeed it was a strong showin g
for the team's first time out t his
sp ring and that fact was ve'ry eviden t to C oach Jerry Martin .
" We ' re ahead of where
thought we'd be at this time," said
Martin , "I'm pretty s ure it' s
because o f the good weather we
got in January a nd February, we
were outside quite a bit earlier this
year."

•

.•

.
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EW Men Shine On Courts
By Dennis Welsh
The EWSC men's tennis team
recently opened its 1977 season
and reassured all doubters that
their bid for another EvCo title is
serious.
Head Tennis Coach Ron Raver
feels the team is getting stronger
as the season progresses. "The
early results are fairly good," said
Raver. "We have a very good
nucleus in returning players Dan
Yount, Ed Williams and George
Shibazaki. All three were co nference champions in both singles
and doubles last year for
Eastern."
Eastern 's next home match will
be tomorrow against Montana
State University. Match time is at
2:30 p.m.
The Eag les opened up the
league season in Ellensberg Saturday morning, April 2, with a
match against West e rn
Washington State College, later
followed by an afternoon contest
with the Wildcats of Centra l.
The Eagles clipped Western 5
sets to 4, th anks to singles standouts D an Yount, Ed Williams,
Barry DePaoli, and Larry West.
The ne tters also cap tured a
doubles match with Williams a nd
DePaoli teaming up for the win .
In the afternoo n action, the
Eagles had a n insta nt replay of the
morning a nd stopped the Wildcats
a lso by a score of 5 sets to 4 . Dan
Yo unt, E d Willi a ms, Barry
DePaoli and George Shibazaki

r

-

In other action, the Eagles
ho sted Whitworth on Friday,
April I, and took every match
except one in both singles and
doubles,clouting the Pirates 8-1 .
Wednesday, M ar. 30, Eastern
travelled to Moscow and Pullman ,
taking o n a tough U nive rsity of
Idaho team in the morning, then
travelling to W .S.U. in the afternoon. The Eagles were beaten 8-1
by the Vanda ls in the morning,
with onfy Barry DePaoli coming
away with a win for Eastern.
The warm afternoon brought
on a tou g h m a t c h with
Washington State U niversity,
which had the Co ugars walk away
with a 6-3 win.
C oach Raver has felt that one
big di sadva ntage EWSC has had,
under other tea ms, is the lack of
indoor tennis courts. While Central, W.S.U . and others, have in:.
door fac ilities to practice in,
Eastern is relegated to warm
weath er. Raver fee ls Phase IV a nd
the indoor courts wi ll be a definite
help fo r the future of tennis here
at Eastern.
Eastern played Spokane Community C ollege, which is now
coac hed by former Eastern standout W a ll y H e id cnso n, last
T uesday, but results were not
ava il a ble for print. Details will
fo llo w next week.

MOTOROLA
AUTO SOUND

--- ---

--

came away with the singles wins,
while Steve Bowen and Yount
took Eastern's only doubles win.

TM124 8-Track ....$23~0
TM226 8-Track ....$ 30°0
0
Speakers
.................
$3°
ea.
- -

~

LLOYD'S SOUND BOX

OPEN 9 to 9

N.1 233 DIVISION

326-0690

By Dennis Welsh
The tenni s season is ready to get
und e rw ay, and the E WS C
women 's tennis team looks wellbalanced and prom isi ng.
T he Eastern squad would have
to be co nsidered a yo ung club,
bei ng composed of six freshmen ,
three st,ph omores, a nd three
juniors . But head women's tennis
coach , Margery Johnson, feels
th at th is year's team has a lot of
growth potential.
"We o nly have 12 players a nd
are a yo un g team, but we have
depth," Joh:,on sa id.
Eas tern' s team opens up its first
match
a ga in s t
Ce ntr al
W as h in g ton Sta t e Co ll ege
tomorrow in heney, wi th match
time being set at 2:00 p.m.
The women netters, last yea r,
pl aced third in the Eastern area,
los in g o ut on ly to first-place
W .S. U. and seco nd-place Central.
As of thi s w rit ing, fi n a l
posit ions for top spots on the

tea m had not yet been chosen.
Playo ff berths for those positions
a re this week. Some players who
are lik ely to fill top places are the
returning vetera ns of last year:
Barbara Saylor, a junior from
Kent, Wash.; Vicki Hurt, a junior
from El Cajon, Ca lf.; Sonya
H ero ld, a sophomore ou t of
Vallejo, Calf.; junior Kim Clark,
fro m Patt eros, Was h ., an d
sopho more Rosemary C hubb ,
fro m Tacoma.
Both Hea d Coach Johnson and
Assistan t Coac h Linda Reedy feel
th at this year' s schedule will be a
very competitive o nt! . There will
be IO regular matches with fo ur of
th ose at home, fo llowed by t he
Eastern area tournament at Boise,
Idaho fo llowed by the Northwest
tournament at Ea tern Oregon
Co llege in A hlan d, Oregon .
All in a ll , it shou ld prove to be a
most intere tin g season with a
yo ung but wel I- ba lanced club .

Record Albums From '1.49 4,:e:Stere.
ess. 'O
8-Tracks From s1.99

>
>
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Town & Country
T.V., Inc.
Rentals, Sales & Service
.317 1st

Cheney

235-6122
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Goin' On

By Gret~hen Glass
On Campus Entertainment
This may be a small plctu re but the group "Sea
Level" is far from small.
EWSC wlll get the chance to
hear "Sea Level," along with
the Marshall Tucker Band,
Apr. 12 at 8 p.m.

~
1'-~,

•

After seeing "One Flew Over The Cuckoo's Nest," the
feeling of mental despair_was enough to put anyone Into a
hospital, but this week, the PUB has decided to put
everyone in stitches by showing the aide-splitting, "Love
and Death."
Another of Woody Allen's films "dealing with anguish,
despair, dread, fear, and loneliness," as he puts It, "Love
and Death" glows with underlying meaning, Its humor
heightened by the reality behind It.
To interpret the world
without the use of words Is
not an easy task. Michael
Hennessy, mime artist, will
express his interpretation of
many aspects in life through
the silent world of mime.
Along with Hennessy la the
music of Blegen and Sayer,
performing Apr. 14 at 7, and
again with Hennessy Apr. 15
in the PUB.

Apr. 7: History Dept. Film, "The Middle East Spectator," 12 noon ... University of Montana Symphony
Orchestra, MBRH - 3 p.m .... Dance - EWSC in concert,
Dustin Dance Studio - 8 p.m.
Apr. 8: Powwow by NAIA , PUB - 9 p.m .... Dance
EWSC in concert, Dustin Dance Studio - 8 p.m . ... Larry
Crummer Guest Artist Recital, MBRH - 8:15 p.m .
Apr. 9: A .S. Movie, "Love and Death, " PUB - 7:30
p.m .... PUB New Matinee Series. featurinQ "Alice In
Wonderland" 2 p.m .... Dance - EWSC , Dustin Dance
Studio - 8 p.m .
Apr. 10: A.S. Movie, "Love and Death," PUB - 7:30
p.m .... HAPPY EASTER!
Apr. 11: Dave Moore Senior Art Exhibit, DOVE
Gallery - through Apr. 15 ... Meridith Hill Junior Piano
Recital , MBRH - 8: 15 p.m.
Apr. 12: Coffee House, PUB 121 - 7 p.m .... History
speaker, Dr. Jere Bacharach on "Persian Minitures," 11
a.m .... ASCIB speaker, Marsha Michaels on " Street
Lady Views Legalized Pro~titution," JFK Auditorium 11 a.m.
Apr. 13: A.S. Movie, "The Magic Christian," PUB 7:30 p.m . ... Andrea Herb Jun ior Flute Recital , MBRH 8:15 p.m.
Apr. 14: "Music of Belgen and Sayer, " PUB - 7 p.m.
... Dance - EWSC ... "No Place To Be Somebody, "
College Theatre - 7:30 p.m.
Off Campua Entertainment

.. . '·... .,.· ..

Apr. 13: "Godspell," Spokane Opera House - 8 p.m.
"At The Bara"

',

fl

Ahab's Whale ........................... Salt Creek
Cllnker.dagger'a ............... Minstrel String Guild
Goofy'• .••.•.••.•....•....•.•.•.•..•••• Good News
Washboard WHIie'• .............. Big Sky Mudfiaps

IHI

RIHALL TUC •••

w/SEALEVEL
Tuesday, April 12th - 8 p.m.
Tickets - $6.00
Available At PUB Info. Desk

(For Information Call: 359-7189)

A Beaver Production

